South Rhode Island & New Hampshire St. Historic District

1220 Rhode Island St. (C);
1222-1224 Rhode Island St. (C);
1228 Rhode Island St. (C);
1238 Rhode Island St. (C);
1240 Rhode Island St. (C);
1244 Rhode Island St. (C);
1300 Rhode Island St. (NC);
1304 Rhode Island St. (C);
1308 Rhode Island St. (C);
1312 Rhode Island St. (C);
1318 Rhode Island St. (NC);
1324 Rhode Island St. (C);
1328 Rhode Island St. (C);
1330 Rhode Island St. (C);
1334-1336 Rhode Island St. (NC);
1338 Rhode Island St. (C);
1340 Rhode Island St. (C);
1345 Rhode Island St. (C);
1341 Rhode Island St. (C);
1337 Rhode Island St. (NC);
1333 Rhode Island St. (C);
1329 Rhode Island St. (NC);
1327 Rhode Island St. (NC);
1321 Rhode Island St. (C);
1317 Rhode Island St. (C);
1313 Rhode Island St. (C);
1311 Rhode Island St. (C);
1301 Rhode Island St. (NC);
1300 New Hampshire St. (NC);
1306 New Hampshire St. (C);
1308 New Hampshire St. (C);
1312 New Hampshire St. (C);
1318 New Hampshire St. (C);
1320 New Hampshire St. (NC);
1324 New Hampshire St. (C);
1328 New Hampshire St. (C); This address was listed in the nomination incorrectly as 1330 New Hampshire. The nomination has been amended to reflect the correct address, 1328 New Hampshire. SJM 2-7-2011.
1336 New Hampshire St. (C);
1338 New Hampshire St. (C);
1340 New Hampshire St. (C);
1346 New Hampshire St. (C); Listed as NC; asbestos siding removed (AKL 7-11-2018)
1347 New Hampshire St. (C);
1337 New Hampshire St. (C);
1333 New Hampshire St. (C);
1327 New Hampshire St. (C);
1321 New Hampshire St. (NC);
1315 New Hampshire St. (C);
1311 New Hampshire St. (C);
1307 New Hampshire St. (C);
1301 New Hampshire St. (NC);